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POSTPONED BOXING SHOW TO BE HELD APRIL 14
Statistics 
On Muscles

nioM hi^ BCh^ 
ol 4nd eoUwf* «r««V 
ling hold* th*t wr* 
used by Btxiy foUcMT* 
iA teholaatie eo^p*- 
titlon will net b« 
u*«d during the Bil> 
Itary eour*** giwwn 
by PhyiieU Training 
Offiears auch aa tha 
one pieturad.

Although the fu- 
ndeoentals az*e the 
sane, different holds 
and tactics are taug
ht - more punishing 
and fatal than any 
college coach ever 
thought of. .Jddo'coo- 
rses are being taugtt> 
at all the army posts 
and callus throughout 
the Nation'. Seymour 
Johnson Field is not 
left behind in these 
endeavors as a thor
ough going over is 
despicted in the pi
ctures on the-left*

ligger Frwgrim This 
FrBvioBdy FlaRiod 

Tf lalttiBd
ngbt will bs staged

at the Sports Arapa thia wadnasday, 
the lith of Aprli* whas a bexiag oh> 
ov st^ed thrcaigb tha afforta of 
tBia f^lea fraialat ^gmuAMd- 
ed By ReoreatiflHa Offlaar 3.F. 
mwm, «a yaaw^ad-

the pustpwad gloriag galaigr 
will feature two four round aaitos 
solidly baekwd up by a soxtwt of th
ree rounder*. Starting at 2000* the 
GI gladiators go Into action and If 
tho show is misted by aiprtae it wo
n’t be for laeic of eoin, at the do
ors ere open to all.

The pairinga of the lade, as 
amouneed in last waeks AIR-0-lf9''H» 
has baen switohed around to laaurea 
maxiaun amount of legalised murder 
for the spectator*. The boiere have 
davoted all of their spare tine to 
the f.rduoue taelc of getting into tiw

Adding color to the event
ful affair, tte Post Band will 
be present to blare out insp - 
irlng muiic for the boys.Uhila 
one of the main bouts is e]g>e- 
eted to be broadcast ovar the 
Tobacco Network, by Radio Aon- 
oxmcery Pvt. Johnjrqr (^ant.

up against Pvt. James Jaekson of tlw 
80th AvB.

in another heavyweight duel of 
%hrw rounds duratlgm.WC Oeorg 
tat^^ar, reprwwiBtt^ tHa MO T8S 
tMglas with Prad IMUtya* iVTifc 
alagger.

Sergeant va. Private. 1liat*a 
wliai la in store for l^e fans whea 
^Wur -Striper* Maea of
8q« and Rq. meet* Praakla telesal. 
swth. pvt. gelesal. a dialwtlws 
worlnan. had been uaihle to train 
for this bout beoauao of hia duties, 
as la an az-Ooldan Olero star and 
acpaet* a rough scrap trm ^ atu- 
urily "Sarge*. this cooteat is likeV 
to steal the honor* for tho night.

proper fighting fettle. Some of the 
men hake had a alto of difficulty 
la finrtin* time to spend on the tr
aining routine. This hae failed tS 
dampen their fervor as they only go 
through their paces with added leet 
at tlie gym.

The co-feat*»red fours will be 
fought in the Welterweight and in 
the Heavy class, Toimiy Webb, stand
ard bearer of tho 79Srd, oroeees tlw 
mittens with Slmo Young of the 300 
T-^s. ‘<oth pj'Cs scale slightly over 
130 and toss proportionately heavy 
duVee. The 147 pound four has the 
touted PFC San Voci, 793th, stacked

Pvt. Inr Greenberg and PPC Geo 
rge Abrams, SOlst and 796tb respeot 
ively, awing out in a 140 pound 
mix. The GIs are waiting to see if 
PTC Abrams poaaesset any of tho tra 
Its of his namesake, onetime Middle 
weight Champion of Uie World, Oeor- 
gie Abrams.

The 797th sonds Jack Kail in a 
gainst Fred Jones of the 80th Avn., 
in the last three to round out the 
program.

Officiating as Judges will bo 
Major J.3. '.furr and Major S.G. Pro- 
haska. Sgt. Cutrone and Pvt. Siegel 
will handle the reffing chorea.PKCe 
Tarry O’Witb ond S&way Potrook al - 
ong with ?vts, Mario Pevero and Ch
arles Barrientos are to take charge 
of the seconding of the boxers.Pvt. 
Merle Agnello will anounee the bouH

Dull nomente ere to be at a 
premium that evening as will be the 
eeate. So, don’t tarry this Wednea- 
day and - "Have a good tlneli*

Wm-

THE CAlSaUUAK CAUGHT FFC OAVEN PELLDB SUDINC HCUE IN A 01C6E ONE - flrs SAFE J AS FAR AS THE UUPIRB CAM lUKE CWT.


